E. J. Blomberg, 60, Long at Rodenburg, Is Dead at Roselle. Ernest J. Blomberg, 60, died at Roselle Thursday. For more than 40 years, he made his home in and near Rodenburg. Mr. Blomberg was born in Mecklenburg, Germany in 1873, and at the age of 10 was brought to America by his parents, who made their home in the vicinity of Blue Island. In 1892, he married Miss Martha Meyer at the Rodenburg Lutheran Church and from then until last April, he and his wife made their home in the vicinity. His death was sudden. Funeral services were held Sunday afternoon at his home and at the Rodenburg Church with the Rev. Oetien officiating. Burial was in Rodenburg Cemetery, with Dzur and Karstens in charge. Besides his wife, he leaves 6 children, Ernest Blomberg, Mrs. Minnie Mensching, Arthur Blomberg, and Mrs. Alma Albrecht, all of Roselle; Mrs. Ida Zoellick of Elgin; Mrs. Emma Schmale of Wheaton, and Mrs. William Albrecht of Elmhurst. He also leaves two sisters and three grandchildren.

Source: No paper name - no date (estimated date of about 1933)